This is general information about
the Testing Centers.
Note that Appointments should
be scheduled prior to using this
portal to pay fees. Some fees
will be paid at the time of
registration, so you will not need
to pay fees here.
Click here to continue

Note that there is no fee here, you will choose your fee on the second page.

This section contains the current fees for your reference.
These links will allow you
to make an appointment.
Note that some fees are
paid through the
registration system; if you
pay during registration you
do not need this fee
payment portal.

This table shows the
current fees. It is there
for informational
purposes. To pay the
fees, scroll down.

The system defaults to “1” for
quantity. Unless you are paying
for multiple exams (say CLEP
College Algebra and CLEP
Spanish) or paying for multiple
hours of proctoring service at
Atlanta, the default will cover the
fee.
Click “Add to Cart” to
continue.

Please fill out the requested
information. GSU students
should add their “Panther
Number”; if you do not know
your Panther Number, you can
find it when you go to check
your application status.

Select the campus your
appointment is on. Fees for
tests differ by campus and
program.

Click “Continue”.

You may now pick your fee.

Click “Continue”.

You should be able to follow the prompts to complete your payment. When completed, you will see a receipt on the
screen and be emailed one as well.
If you have any questions or problems, please contact your campus testing center.
Alpharetta Campus:
atltest@gsu.edu
3705 Brookside Parkway
Alpharetta, GA 300224408
Room AA-1260
Atlanta Campus:
atltest@gsu.edu
75 Piedmont Ave. NE
Atlanta, GA 30303
Suite #200A
Clarkston Campus:
clatest@gsu.edu
555 N. Indian Creek Drive
Clarkston, GA 30021-2361
Room CH-2180

Decatur Campus:
dectest@gsu.edu
3251 Panthersville Road
Decatur, GA 30034-3832
Room SF-2300
Dunwoody Campus:
duntest@gsu.edu
2101 Womack Road
Dunwoody, GA 30338-4435
Room NC-1261
Newton Campus:
newtest@gsu.edu
239 Cedar Lane
Covington, Georgia 30014
Room 2N-2400

